Abstract: Healthcare waste (HCW) represents a major public health issue, especially in developing countries. Among HCW categories, sharps waste is one of the most hazardous. Exposure to needle-stick injuries can lead to blood-borne pathogens, therefore HCW should be managed in an effective manner. The main aims of this study were to assess the current management of used needles and to suggest suitable recommendations for an improved and safer system for needle management in Khartoum, Sudan. The study showed that the management of both healthcare and home-generated HCW in Sudan is inefficient, as all wastes are mixed together and disposed of improperly, especially used needles. The study attributes this to many reasons, including lack of waste segregation at the source, lack of policies, failure of planning, inadequate training, lack of awareness of the hazardous nature of such kinds of waste, weak infrastructure, and a lack of suitable treatment technologies. The estimated average generated rate of HCW ranged from 0.38 to 0.87 kg/bed/day in 2009 and 2012, respectively. Such ineffective healthcare waste management HCWM, especially used needles, can put public health as well as the environment at risk, particularly waste workers, thus urgent action needs to be taken by all involved parties and at all levels.
Introduction
According to the World Health Organization [1], about 16 billion injections worldwide are administered every year. Unfortunately, not all needles and syringes are disposed of safely, potentially creating risks of injury, infection and opportunities for reuse especially in low-income countries [2] . According to Health Care without Harm [3] , sharps waste is a subset of infectious waste and includes syringes, needles, lancets, broken glass and any other materials that can pierce the skin. The combination of contamination with pathogens and the ability to break through the skin's protection makes sharps waste one of the most dangerous wastes produced in healthcare facilities (HCFs). Therefore, among healthcare waste (HCW) types, contaminated sharps represent one of the most dangerous HCW subsets [3] .
Sharps injuries can transmit more than twenty pathogens [4] . A person who is exposed to needle-stick injuries (NSIs) can be at risk of immediate consequences such as trauma and long-term consequences such as blood borne pathogens (BBPs). The most serious ones are hepatitis virus B (HBV), hepatitis virus C (HCV) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). In 2010, unsafe injections were documented to be responsible for considerable numbers of new infections of HIV, HBV and HCV, with 33,800, 1.7 million and 315,000, respectively [5] .
HCW, including contaminated needles, has a catastrophic effect on human health and the environment when managed inefficiently [6] [7] [8] [9] . Specifically, NSIs have health, economical, personal and negative social impacts on injured workers and their families [10, 11] . For example, various studies have documented that injured healthcare personnel (HCP) can suffer from physical as well as psychological health effects such as anxiety and depression [12] [13] [14] . HCWM procedures are also associated with many occupational safety and health (OSH) and environment hazards and risks such as biological, physical, chemical, ergonomic, and psychological [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Indeed, HCWM is rated as one of the most hazardous jobs [20] , since the nature of this kind of work exposes workers to health and safety risks, including NSIs, musculoskeletal disorders, and exposure to toxins, viruses and bacteria, and radioactive substances [20] [21] [22] [23] .
The unsafe management of sharps, including used needles, can be seen in different ways, such as incomplete incineration, and disposal in open pits or dumping sites [24] . Such practices can lead to the reuse of needles by other people and their presence in the general waste poses a high risk to waste workers [24] . On average, waste workers who handled reused needles can get 3-5 NSIs per day [3] . For example, among collectors of recyclables in Brazil, Marinho et al. [25] reported a rate of accidental NSIs of 47.3%. Indeed, incidences of infectious diseases such as hepatitis are often higher among HCP compared to non-HCP [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Approximately 80% of HCPs have been affected by NSIs [30] . Various authors attributed the vulnerability of HCPs to BBP from NSIs to various reasons, including:
• Underreporting [30, 31] ; • Low vaccination rates among HCPs, lack of taking occupational precaution measurements e.g., personal protective equipment (PPE) [32] ; • Lack of pre-employment examinations and vaccination policies like HBV in Khartoum State hospitals, Sudan [33, 34] .
The unsafe management of HCW is common in many regions of the world, especially in lowand middle-income countries [35] . This necessitates an urgent assessment of the HCW of HCFs to implement locally-based solutions for better HCWM [36] .
Understanding the local situation is very important, especially in resource-limited countries such as Sudan. Simple interventions such as introducing safe needle containers, training and adherence to the guidelines can prevent NSIs [37, 38] . Furthermore, a significant reduction of HBV among American HCPs was documented after introducing routine HBV immunisation and establishing of comprehensive OSH policies [39] . Fortunately, more than 90% of NSIs can be prevented when certain occupational preventive measures are taken like the usage of safe needle devices, worker education and work practice controls [10, 40] .
The main aims of this study therefore were to assess the current management of used needles and to suggest suitable and cost-effective recommendations to improve the management of used needles in Sudan with a focus on Khartoum.
The key objectives were to:
• Examine how used needles are managed including handling, storage, transportation, treatment and disposal; • Examine the possible factors (barriers and challenges, etc.), which led to the current used needles management situation; • Suggest practical steps for an improved and safer system of needles' management in Khartoum. The projection of the increasing size of the population and urbanisation will ultimately be accompanied by an increase in the waste generated [43] [44] [45] .
The Case Study
The negotiations between the government and the Sudanese People's Liberation Army (SPLA) led in 2005 to a comprehensive peace agreement (CPA). Based on the agreement, on 9 July 2011, Sudan was separated into two parts: North Sudan (which is now called Sudan), and South Sudan [46] . Sudan has faced many humanitarian crises, including: the Darfur crisis since 2003 [47] , 2011 in South Kordofan's Nuba Mountains region, and the Blue Nile [48] .
According to the United Nations Development Programme [49] , the Human Development Index of Sudan is 0.490 and it is ranked 165. Minoglou et al. [50] reported that HCW generation depends on socio-economic and environmental factors. Therefore, all these socio-demographic and geopolitical factors have had a negative impact on the healthcare system in general and HCWM in particular, in Sudan.
According to various authors (e.g., [51] [52] [53] [54] ), HCWM in Khartoum's hospitals is inefficient, due to:
• Almost all types of wastes being mixed together;
•
The partial separation of wastes existing only in a few hospitals; • Most of the workers being illiterate or having very low education levels, and there being a shortage of personal protective equipment (PPE) (e.g., boots, aprons, gloves); • At the hospital level, no policies or rules being found except in a few centers; • Limited training and that which is provided being inefficient; • In the majority of the hospitals (75%), the transportation of HCW to temporary storage areas being done manually; • A colour-coding system often not being implemented.
In addition, waste management following immunisation in the Khartoum locality is poor. For example, 75% of the safety boxes are disposed of through open burning, the remaining 25% are disposed of with other waste. Only 18% of the staff use PPE [55] .
Elduma and Saeed [34] found that among 245 HCPs in three hospitals in Khartoum, only 37 (15.1%) of them attended a bio-safety training course on how to deal with high risk materials. An evaluation of the standard of laboratory bio-safety measurements among 33 laboratories in Khartoum State indicated that there was no bio-safety officer appointed, no trained personnel, and in 12 laboratories (36.4%) the removal of hazardous material waste was not done daily [56] .
Outside of Khartoum State, in Port Sudan, Elya and Babiker [57] found that there was no waste segregation, sharps and general waste were disposed of together in the same container, and sometimes used needles were being reused.
Regarding HCW legislation in Sudan, there is no direct legislation related to HCW [58] . Only a few laws focus on environmental conservation, such as the Interim National Constitution [59] and the Sudan Environmental Protection Act [60] . Sudan is committed to many international conventions, such as the Stockholm Convention, the Basel Convention on the Control of Trans-Boundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposal [15] and the Rotterdam Convention. These conventions in one a way or another have a link to HCWM (Higher Council for Environment and Natural Resources [61] ). In addition, on 2 August 2017, Sudan ratified the Paris Agreement on climate change [62] .
As there is no law to control HCW at federal level, Khartoum State developed a guide to set standards for the safe management of HCW [63] . This guide notes that sharps waste should be put in safety boxes, be well labelled and be marked as hazardous.
Materials and Methods
Three main methods were used in this study, namely: content analyses, observations and interviews. The study was undertaken between September 2016 and December 2017.
Content Analyses
A comprehensive electronic search for the available published data was carried out. In addition, non-academic materials, for example, relevant Sudanese governmental documents were also searched. The following key search words were used: "healthcare waste", "medical waste", "sharps wastes", "used needles", "waste management", "healthcare waste workers", "Khartoum", "Sudan", using them interchangeably. Additionally, relevant references in the selected articles and article citation were traced to widen the searching scope. Any study focused on HCWM in Sudan was included in the study.
The full text and the abstract were analysed and the appropriate information (used needles management, the quantity of HCW, barriers and challenges) was extracted accordingly. In total, 15 articles were reviewed as well as some governmental documents (Figure 1 ). citation were traced to widen the searching scope. Any study focused on HCWM in Sudan was included in the study.
The full text and the abstract were analysed and the appropriate information (used needles management, the quantity of HCW, barriers and challenges) was extracted accordingly. In total, 15 articles were reviewed as well as some governmental documents (Figure 1 ). The majority of studies were conducted in Khartoum State, apart from three studies, one of them in the Red Sea State and the remaining in the White Nile State. The search was focused on the most recently published articles from the last 10 years.
Local reports and unpublished data regarding used needles management were requested by the researcher from the authorities but there was no response. However, the websites of both the Sudan Federal Ministry of Health (SFMOH) and Khartoum State Ministry of Health (KSMOH) were searched and the available data on NSIs and the management of needles in Sudan were extracted and included in the study.
Direct Observations
The observations were carried by the authors from February 2017 to October 2017 in eight HCFs, from both the public and private sectors (five in urban areas and three in rural areas). The facilities were chosen based on accessibility. For each observation, verbal permission was obtained from the person in charge of the duty.
In addition, photos of good and bad HCW practices were taken. In each picture the practice was mentioned as well as its evaluation, i.e., good or bad based on the WHO standards [6] .
The observations included the following issues regarding used needle management: where were the needles placed after use? What types of safety boxes were used, and what were they made of? What type of syringe was used (e.g. auto-retracted or other)? Where were the used needles stored, and how were they disposed of?
Interviews about Used Needles Management Issues with the HCP
Ten unstructured interviews were conducted with different HCP, such as doctors, nurses, HCPs) from both private and public HCFs. The selection process for the participants was based on their The majority of studies were conducted in Khartoum State, apart from three studies, one of them in the Red Sea State and the remaining in the White Nile State. The search was focused on the most recently published articles from the last 10 years.
Direct Observations
Interviews about Used Needles Management Issues with the HCP
Ten unstructured interviews were conducted with different HCP, such as doctors, nurses, HCPs) from both private and public HCFs. The selection process for the participants was based on their availability. The purposes of the interviews were explained to the participants and their verbal permission was obtained. All approached participants accepted the invitation.
The interviews tackled three main issues: how did they dispose of used needles? Why? And what suggestions they had to improve the current situation? In addition, three selected key phrases from HCP were mentioned. The names of the interviewees were not mentioned, only the job title was mentioned (e.g., nurse, HCP, etc.).
Data Collection and Analysis
From the content analyses, the following data were extracted:
• The published data were categorised according to the geographical area, i.e., state; • The HCW production (kg/bed/day) was estimated; •
The main existing practices of managing used needles; • Reporting of training, PPE, vaccination status and NSI issues; •
The key mentioned barriers and recommendations from the published research regarding used needles management in Sudan.
The interviewees' responses were listed and similar text responses were categorised together. Triangulation of different data sources (content analyses, observations and interviews) was carried out to develop practicable solutions for used needle management and to achieve the main goal of the study.
Results

Content Analyses
HCWM varied from one HCF to another, as well as the amount of the HCW (on average 0.6 kg/bed/day), as shown in Figure 2 . It was found that the HCWM was inefficient, e.g., all wastes were mixed together, there was inadequate training, a lack of policies, a shortage or improper usage of PPE, high rates of NSIs and low vaccination rates among HCPs (Table 1) .
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Results
Content Analyses
HCWM varied from one HCF to another, as well as the amount of the HCW (on average 0.6 kg/bed/day), as shown in Figure 2 . It was found that the HCWM was inefficient, e.g., all wastes were mixed together, there was inadequate training, a lack of policies, a shortage or improper usage of PPE, high rates of NSIs and low vaccination rates among HCPs (Table 1 ). 4 HCP-healthcare personnel. 5 HCFs means-healthcare facilities. 6 HBV-hepatitis virus B. 7 HCW-healthcare waste.
NSIs Reported by SFMOH
According to the Sudan Health Observatory [70] , the percentage of accidental NSIs among HCP from different governmental hospitals in Khartoum State were as follows: Khartoum North Teaching Hospitals (44%), Friendship Hospital (24%), Maternity Hospital (48%), Ibn Sina Hospital (34%) and Omdurman Hospital (39%).
According to the latest estimation, Khartoum State produced about three tons of HCW per day. The percentages of segregation of HCW were 95% and 63% in private and governmental HCFs [71] . Of this, 3% was treated as HCW. There are 22 healthcare incinerators. KSMOH stated that HCW should be burn in an incinerator with at least 1300 100 ºC temperature [70] .
HCW was discarded in the public streets, which the government attributed to the condition of the healthcare transportation vehicles that needed to be secured [72] [73] [74] .
Current Used Needles Management in Sudan
It was stated in almost all the reviewed articles that sharps waste is mixed with domestic waste (e.g., [51] [52] [53] [54] ). The following outlines the key steps for used needles management in Sudan:
• Waste minimisation and segregation: there was no plan; irrational use of injections is common; lack of waste segregation.
•
Waste handling: manual handling of HCW from the wards to the storage area, this increases the possibility of NSIs, especially as misuse of safety boxes is common; no or partial availability of PPE; partial segregation of waste; auto-retracted syringes are used in few of the observed hospitals.
• Storage: the storage area was not secure; there was a delay in disposing needles. 
HCWM in the Rural HCFs
In the rural areas in Sudan the situation is not different from the cities, as found by Ahmed et al. [52] and Abd Elgadir [55] . Their results revealed that in the rural areas the commonly used methods for used needle management were open burning, burying without burning and encapsulation. The main reasons led to improper HCWM in the rural areas including: 
Observations
During the observations, attention was paid to the safety boxes and their usage, as the containment of the needles and sharps was a key area of focus for the study.
Safety Box Usage
A shortage of safety boxes was observed in both rural and urban HCFs. Locally made safety boxes from empty plastic bottles were observed in two HCFs in rural areas. Manual handling of HCW was observed, which may lead to injuries, musculoskeletal disorders, etc. In addition, the practice of recapping needles was observed among some HCP.
Observation of HCWM Practices
Improper HCWM was observed at one HCF in Khartoum. During the observation, no segregation of wastes and used needles was seen. Moreover, needles were found on the floor in some hospitals and clinics in both cities and rural areas. Some HCPs were observed using latex gloves instead of heavy-duty gloves. No posters or policy regarding used needle management were found in the observed HCFs.
However, good practice was observed in some HCFs (i.e., the safety box was not overfilled, and the area was clean). The wastes should be categorised as domestic waste, biological waste and sharps wastes, as well as being well-labelled.
Interviews
Some 80% of the interviewees agreed that used needle management represents a real problem in their HCFs.
For example, a doctor said, "Waste workers are not aware about the dangerous of NSIs and this is our responsibility to take action." Similarly, a nurse stated that, "I think, first we need to be well informed about HCWM and then we can conduct a campaign to raise the awareness about the hazards of sharps wastes." A HCP stated that, "We are committed to our job but the non-compliance often comes from HCP as there is no segregation of wastes at source i.e., in different categories such as domestic waste and HCW e.g., sharps and non-sharps wastes."
The interviewees attributed the practice of mixing of all types of waste together to many reasons: According to the interviewees the key reasons for limited training included:
• Limited budgets for training purposes, in addition to the inefficient management of the allocated budget • The decisions makers are perhaps not aware of the cost effectiveness of training i.e., through training, the segregation and recycling of waste will increase • Lack of HCWM experts.
Discussion
The results show that HCWM in Sudan needs to be improved, especially for used needles. All healthcare and domestic wastes were mixed together, there was no available enforced law, low vaccination rates among the HCP, PPE was unavailable or partially used, staff training was inadequate, and high rates of NSIs were reported, especially among waste workers. Similar results in terms of poor HCWM have been reported by previous studies in many African countries [76] [77] [78] [79] . Such poor HCWM will result in serious health effects to the population and also has negative impacts on the environment [6, 52] . The high rates of NSIs that were documented by the SFMOH, which in some hospitals reached up to 48% among HCPs, should raise alarm. This may be attributed to the poor working conditions and the limited precautions taken [30] [31] [32] 34] . Although the possibilities of NSIs are high, there was no policy for injured workers. For example, the American Nurses Association [80] and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) in the USA [81] provide some recommendations for emergency responses after NSIs, such as providing care to the wound and seeking medical help immediately. However, more labelling and categorisation of waste are needed in comparison to other countries, such as Gulf countries [82] .
Although vaccination is cost effective, and the job exposed the workers to injuries, they were not vaccinated, especially against HBV. In Sudan, vaccination coverage among HCP is very low in comparison to other countries. For example, HBV vaccination rates were 4% and 82% in Eastern Sudan and the Lazio region of Italy, respectively [57, 83] . Elmukashfi [84] revealed that although HBV vaccination was provided for HCP such as doctors, nurses, and laboratory technicians, none of the cleaning staff was vaccinated. Cleaning staff knew very little about hepatitis, had low vaccination rates, a low level of education or were not educated at all and none of them had been screened before. Moreover, the lack of PPE and the manual handling of HCW placed them at a higher risk of acquiring infections such as HIV and hepatitis [54, 55, 84] . From the above-mentioned studies, it is evident that the vaccination status (completeness and coverage) was affected by the occupational category, probably reflecting wide variations in knowledge regarding HBV infection and vaccination. Therefore, a lack of a clear policy regarding HCP vaccination is lacking in the studied HCFs. The situation needs an urgent action plan to be taken as soon as possible to ensure the safety of all employees.
Training and pre-employment examinations were not carried out for the workers and this is against the Sudan labor law [85] . The law states that workers should receive appropriate training and should not be exposed to danger. More research is needed to understand the types of work contracts, i.e., daily worker, temporary, or permanent employees. The health surveillance of workers before commencing employment is a good opportunity to check their fitness and to provide appropriate vaccinations if needed [86, 87] .
The key concern that was raised was the management of home-generated HCW, which was found to be mixed with the general domestic waste. Therefore, domestic waste workers are commonly at risk from the mixed waste.
By mixing HCW with municipality waste, the entire waste will become infectious and valuable resources will be lost. It is difficult to obtain a benefit from the general waste through processes such as reuse, recycling and recovery [88, 89] . However, although the mixing of the waste types and limited training were mentioned in previous studies, there were no explanations provided, as in this study.
The maximum range of the average waste generation rate (0.87 kg/bed/day) [51] was lower in compared to Bangladesh (1.54 kg/bed/day) [90] and Mauritius (2 kg/bed/day) [17] . This is in contrast to the amount generated in developed countries, which a study estimated to be 0.5 kg/bed/day [24] . The variation may be due the lack of waste segregation in developing countries such as Sudan, which makes the total amount higher. Nevertheless, any unseparated waste from HCFs should be treated as hazardous. In addition, the terminology of HCW is interpreted differently and HCW depends on socio-economic and environmental factors, which vary among countries [50, 91, 92] . For example, CO 2 emissions, life expectancy, and the Human Development Index (HDI) were found to be positively correlated with HCW generation [50] . A difference in terminologies for HCW was also observed in reviewed studies.
Most of the barriers (lack of training, low awareness, financial constraints, lack of or ineffective legislation) which led to improper HCWM have been documented in previous studies [91] . Interventional programmes based on education were found to work well in similar contexts [69, 93] . For example, HCP at the main hospitals of the White Nile State in Sudan recorded a significant improvement in their knowledge and practice with regard to HCWM immediately after an educational intervention programme [69] . In addition, needles may contain toxic or radioactive substances. In such cases, more precautions should be taken when disposing of them [23] . A recent assessment of radioactive waste in two hospitals in Khartoum State showed no waste segregation, as all wastes (gloves, syringe, vials, etc.) were mixed together in a bag, as well as unsafe storage and a delay in disposal [94] . To ensure the safe disposal of such wastes, other parties, e.g., the Sudan Atomic Energy Agency, should be involved. Surprisingly, even the medical professional staff misused the safety box and dispensing of medicines [42] .
Based on the analysis of current situation and the triangulation of the collected information from the review, observations and the interviews regarding used needle management in Khartoum, Sudan, the study came up with the following recommendations:
• Short-term recommendations:
1. Workshops for the involved parties such as the Ministry of Health, hospital administrations, public health personnel, HCW disposal companies, physicians, nurses, researchers, pharmacists, diabetes organisations and societies, diabetes educators, etc. The materials for the workshop should be organised with the involvement of all parties 2.
Patients' educational sessions about the safe disposal of sharps, especially at home 3.
Provision to patients of safe disposal tools, such as a safety box and a community drop safety box, this can be organised with pharmaceutical companies and non-governmental organisation (NGOs) 4.
Community involvement through the launching of campaigns for safe sharps disposal (posters, brochures, media sessions, etc.). Public awareness about the hazards and risks of HCW is a key of success [95] 
5.
Knowing the main stakeholders and their influence regarding waste management 6.
Rapid assessment of HCW among the HCFs, including the availability of an incinerator for each HCF. For this purpose, the WHO Individualised Rapid Assessment Tool (I-RAT) can be used [96] .
• Medium-term recommendations:
1. Encourage the use of the available HCWM technologies 2.
Encourage vaccination and pre-employment examinations for all workers. Various studies recommend not only providing vaccines, but also ensuring the effectiveness of the given vaccine (e.g., the development of immunity) through further testing [28, 97] 
3.
Training and periodic updating of the staff on different aspects related to safe HCWM, such as OSH, rational usage of medicines and operation of sharps pits and incinerators. Meanwhile, the ten proposed recommendations by Laing et al. [98] to improve rational medicine usage in developing countries can be adopted in the Sudan context. Provision of training was found to be effective in reducing the rate and underreporting of NSIs [99] 
4.
Allocation of enough resources such as budget, safety boxes, personnel, and vehicles for HCWM and PPE. However, PPE should be used as the last option of protection in the hierarchy of hazard controls [100] . The strategy for HCW should focus on the most effective control measures e.g., minimisation of needle usage, use of engineering (e.g., auto-retracting syringes, safety boxes, etc.), and administrative (e.g., setting of policies, training, etc.) [101] 
5.
Conducting audits for HCWM 6.
Documentation should be encouraged to identify the amount of waste and to trace the waste from the generating facility to the end of disposal. In addition, record keeping should be introduced at all HCF levels 7.
Establishment of sharps pits or incinerators according to the needs based on the results of the initial survey.
• Long-term recommendations:
1. Development and effective implementation of HCWM legislation 2.
An environmental impact assessment should be implemented for all HCFs and should be mandatory before establishing any new facility 3. Alternative technologies can be used. However, before selecting any technology, basic information should be available: (a) the size of the target facility, whether it is small, medium, large, or at the national level; (b) the estimated amount of waste generated; and (c) the cost of the needed technology.
Conclusions
Based on the available literature, observations and the interviews with HCP, used needle management is inefficient in Khartoum, Sudan.
Such poor management of HCW can pose negative impacts (e.g., injuries, BBP, etc.) on patients and the community, as well as the environment (pollution of soil, air and water). The situation necessitates that urgent action be taken by all involved parties, such as HCF staff, decision-making staff, and at all levels of state and federal governments. Policies and initiatives should be implemented to improve HCWM:
• Policies regarding the safe handling and disposal of sharps, vaccination, OSH, reporting of NSIs, PEP, and colour coding and labelling for waste disposal; • Initiatives to raise awareness of safe sharps disposal among HCP and the public through education, training and the launching of campaigns, i.e., posters, brochures, media sessions, etc.
In addition, the recommendations proposed above can be implemented to improve the current situation. The proposed policies, initiatives and recommendations can be applied at Khartoum sites (hospitals, clinics, etc.) and can be duplicated in others states and even Sudan generally.
The observations included the following regarding used needle management: where needles are put after use; the type of safety boxes, their use, and what are they made of; the type of syringe used (auto-retractable or not); where they store used needles; and how they dispose of them. 
